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INTRODUCTION 
THE 2000 RADIOCARBON VARVE/COMPARISON ISSUE
Johannes van der Plicht, guest editor
Centre for Isotope Research, Radiocarbon Laboratory, Groningen University, Nijenborgh 4, 9747 AG Groningen, 
the Netherlands. Email: plicht@phys.rug.nl.
For radiocarbon calibration, the arrow of time is pointing backwards but the entropy does not necessarily
decrease in this direction…
At the 16th International Radiocarbon Conference in Groningen, June 1997, it was decided to pub-
lish the 3rd calibration issue (Stuiver and van der Plicht, editors 1998). Upon amending and extend-
ing previous calibration issues (Stuiver and Kra 1986; Stuiver et al. 1993), a new and recommended
calibration curve INTCAL98 has been constructed (Stuiver et al. 1998).
Calibration is the conversion of radiocarbon ages (BP) into historical ages (cal BC, cal AD, or cal
BP). The 14C content of the atmosphere is not a natural constant throughout the ages, but depends
on factors such as geomagnetic field intensity and solar fluctuations (directly influencing the cosmic
ray flux and thus the 14C production rate in the atmosphere), and carbon reservoir reorganizations
(mainly CO2 exchange ocean/atmosphere) (Bard 1998). Past atmospheric 14C fluctuations are
known by measuring the 14C content of samples which are dated by other means, i.e. independent of
14C, and preferably absolute.
The INTCAL98 calibration curve is based on the following such records:
a). tree rings measured by both 14C and dendrochronology (absolute); 
b). tree rings measured by both 14C and dendrochronology (floating); 
c). corals dated by both 14C and U-series decay; 
d). high resolution marine varves dated by 14C.
The following remarks can be made concerning the selection of these records:
Ad a). Strictly speaking, only this part is a true calibration curve since dendrochronology is the only
dating method which is absolute. This part of the calibration curve is the product of high-resolution
14C measurements on mainly German Oak, Irish Oak, US Bristlecone and US Douglas Fir. These
measurements have been performed during the last decennia by several laboratories (Belfast,
Heidelberg, Pretoria, Seattle, Tucson, and Groningen), using high precision conventional dating and
mutual cross-checking. The absolute tree ring chronology yields a calibration curve, now reaching
back to 8329 cal BC (Kromer and Spurk 1998; Stuiver et al. 1998). 
Ad b). A 1900-yr-long floating chronology for German pine trees is matched (using the 14C mea-
surements) to the absolute tree ring chronology, extending the calibration record back to 9908 cal
BC (Kromer and Spurk 1998). The uncertainty of the match is about 20 calendar years.
Ad c). For the Late Glacial and Deglaciation periods, beyond the tree-ring limit, corals are used for
calibration purposes. The record consists of paired measurements 14C vs. U-series dating (Bard et al.
1998; Burr et al. 1998). This record extends the INTCAL98 calibration curve back to 15,585 cal BP.
Contrary to tree rings which are atmospheric, the coral record is marine so the calibration curve
beyond the tree ring limit is “marine derived”.
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One has to be aware of the following constraints using these data: 
1. Concerning 14C dating: Because the coral part of the curve is marine, there is a “reservoir
effect” correction. For INTCAL98, this reservoir age is taken as 400 and 500 yr for times
younger and older than 10,000 cal BP, respectively. These are very reasonable numbers, but it
remains an assumption. Furthermore, reservoir ages are now known to be significantly larger
during Late Glacial and Glacial times, at least in the Southwest Pacific (Sikes et al. 2000). As
another additional possible complication, rapid atmospheric 14C fluctuations are damped by the
ocean. 
2. Concerning U/Th dating: the U-series dates are a result of a measurement, which is different
from dendrochronology which is simply based on tree-ring counting. The measurements are
considered reliable and understood, but are by definition not absolute.
Ad d). 14C measurements for material from laminated sediments (varves) yield floating chronolo-
gies, which have to be matched to the calibration curve. Such measurements from the Cariaco basin
(Hughen et al. 1998a, 1998b), as an exception to the rule, are included in INTCAL98 because it did
strengthen the tree-ring/coral link considerably. The assumptions here are again 1) the marine reser-
voir correction for 14C, and 2) the accuracy of varve counting. 
All together, INTCAL98 was and is the calibration curve recommended for general use until further
notice, taking the above mentioned constraints into account. The INTCAL98 curve covers the time
from the present back to 13,635 cal BC (15,585 cal BP). Back to 24,000 cal BP there are more paired
14C/U-series datapoints from the corals available (Bard et al. 1998). Also, the coral record includes
two datapoints at around 30,000 and 40,000 cal BP. This resolution, however, is too low in order to
call the part beyond 15,585 cal BP a “calibration curve”. In addition, there are conflicting records for
this time range (as discussed below and in several papers of the present issue).
Calibration information is based on paired measurements of 14C versus another independent dating
method. Apart from the tree rings and corals which form the basic dataset for INTCAL98, there are
several other dating methods which can be compared with 14C, and which are not included in
INTCAL98 for a variety of reasons discussed below. We can make the following inventory:
a). Laminated (“varved”) sediments which contain 14C datable material
b). Speleothems dated by both 14C and U-decay series
c). Radiocarbon versus Thermoluminescence (TL)
d). Radiocarbon versus 40,39Ar isotope dating, ESR, OSL, AAR
e). Isolated (Late Glacial) floating trees measured by 14C
f). Reconstructions, i.e. not the comparison 14C versus another dating measurement but versus a recon-
structed timescale.
These records have not been included in INTCAL98. The reason is—in general—conflicts between
records which are not (yet) resolved. Several “calibration curves” could be constructed, differing up
to many millennia during Glacial times. Nevertheless there is a wealth of important information on
14C variations in the past available in these records, several now covering the complete 14C dating
range. Therefore it was decided to dedicate a special issue of the Radiocarbon Journal to these
datasets (Stuiver and van der Plicht 1998).
The following remarks can be made concerning these datasets:
Ad a). Varved records. Laminated sediments yielding varve chronologies are only absolute when
they extend to the present and when the laminations are truly annual. But all varve chronologies are
floating and thus have to be matched to the calibration curve; counting of laminations is quite often
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problematic. Revisions had to be made quite often in the past (see e.g. Wohlfarth 1996). Annual layer
identification can be a personal affair, and there can be hiatuses in the sediment. Individual chronol-
ogies are not internally checked like tree rings, where missing or double rings can be identified by
cross-dating. In addition, reservoir effects have to be reconciled for marine or lacustrine sediments. 
Ad b). Speleothems. Calibration work based on dating speleothems depends on assumptions for
both methods. For 14C there is the reservoir effect: the initial conditions of fossil carbon has to be
known, and this reservoir correction is assumed constant throughout time. For U/Th, the initial 230Th
present during speleothem growth has to be known (Beck et al. 2000). Furthermore there can be
periods of reduced growth (Vogel and Kronfeld 1997).
Ad c). TL. The practical use of TL for calibration purposes is limited because of the large error bars
for this method. Nevertheless, for the Glacial part useful 14C/TL comparisons were made (Barbetti
1980).
Ad d). Other. These techniques have been used only incidental, and the use is limited for the same
reason as TL (large errors). Only mentioned here for completeness reasons. Details concerning
Electron Spin Resonance (ESR) dating, Optically Stimulated Luminescence (OSL) dating and dat-
ing by Amino Acid Racemization (AAR) are described in textbooks like Aitken 1990.
Ad e). Floating trees. Isolated trees beyond the present INTCAL98 limit (9908 cal BC) are known,
and in some cases 14C measurements are done. These data can be matched to the calibration curve
(the marine derived coral part), or to a high resolution laminated sediment. This might yield informa-
tion on past atmospheric 14C levels, or on the magnitude of the marine reservoir effect. Examples are
Kromer et al. (1998) using tree ring sections around 11,500 BP (Allerød) and 15,000 BP, and Mira-
mont et al. (this issue).
Ad f). Reconstructions. 14C “calibration curves” can be reconstructed by linking series of 14C mea-
surements to archives such as ice cores and pollen sequences. 
Voelker et al. (1998; this issue) use 14C and 18O from marine sediment foraminifera. The 18O shows
D/O cycles which could be linked to the same signals in the GISP2 ice core, so that the GISP2 time-
scale can be used as a “calibrated timescale” for the 14C measurements.
Sediments with a 14C time/depth relation have been used to reconstruct “calibration curves”. This
can be done when (absolute) time markers are identified, like clear boundaries between pollen
zones. As an example for the Late Glacial/Early Holocene, see Zbinden et al. 1989. This is not fur-
ther discussed in this issue.
The records not included in INTCAL98 are brought together in this issue, except some records which
have been published recently before in this journal (Geyh and Schlüchter 1998; Vogel and Kronfeld
1997) or which will be published elsewhere (Beck et al. 2000). At the Groningen Radiocarbon con-
ference, there was the question “to varve or not to varve” for the construction of INTCAL98. It was
decided to bring together the varve chronologies and the calibration related information from these
records. Later, it was decided to expand the issue in order to include also non-varved records (as men-
tioned in the list above), so that a more appropriate name now is “comparison issue”.
The first varve chronologies used for 14C calibration purposes where the Swedish varves (Tauber
1970) and varves from Lake of the Clouds in Minnesota, USA (Stuiver 1970). At that time, dendro-
chronologically based 14C calibration curves were limited in timescale, and the varved records gave
unique information on Late Glacial atmospheric 14C variations (Stuiver et al. 1986). The 14C mea-
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surements were conventional, and not very detailed. After the introduction of AMS it became pos-
sible to obtain detailed varve chronologies by measuring material from individual laminations—
including pollen, macrofossils, branches and insects. During the last decade, new or revised varve/
14C chronologies were obtained for Sweden/Scandinavia (Wohlfarth 1996), Holzmaar/Germany
(Hajdas 1995), Soppensee/Switzerland (Hajdas 1993), Lake Go ci /Poland (Goslar 1998) and
Lake Suigetsu/Japan (Kitagawa and van der Plicht 1998a, 1998b). All these records are represented
in this issue with either an overview of existing data, revisions and/or new measurements added. A
new varve/14C record from Meerfelder Maar (Germany) is presented in this issue as well.
There are no new additional data for the coral records constituting INTCAL98 (Bard et al. 1998;
Burr et al. 1998). A new dataset for corals measured by both 14C and U/Th is presented by
Yokoyama et al. (this issue). 
Finally, a few remarks concerning terminology. First there is the mystery of the word “calibration”.
Calibration per definition is the conversion of a measurement (in our case, the measurement of a 14C
date expressed in BP) into something absolute—truly absolute, thus actually only dendrochronology
qualifies for this purpose. The end product of calibration is then a historical date (or better, a probable
date range as produced by the calibration software) in cal BC or cal AD (Mook 1986). Sometimes cal
BP is used, being calibrated (or calendar) years before the 14C standard year 1950 AD: cal BP = 1950
– cal AD = 1949 + cal BC. Unfortunately, this time unit is also commonly used for chronologies like
ice-cores (both the ice layer counted parts and the modeled age part), for U/Th dating, varve count-
ing, TL dating, etc. But actually this “calibrated” timescale is not truly absolute, but the result of a
measurement or a match. In addition, cal BP is not well defined—for example, it is not clear whether
the U-series dates are corrected for decay (using Tmeasurement – 1950); and sometimes the reference
year is not chosen as 1950. This is not unlike the “absolute ages aren’t exactly” discussion in geo-
chronology (Renne et al. 1998). Throughout this issue, we use BP for the 14C timescale (or ka BP,
meaning thousands BP) and cal BP (or ka cal BP) for the calendar time scale.
In many plots of BP (14C method) versus cal BP (other method) the errors or assumptions in cal BP
are not shown. Such errors can be quite significant (see Figure 1). One has to be aware that this can
be misleading since cal BP suggests an absolute scale. Moreover, confusion is prone to emerge when
the BP/cal BP numbers are transferred into 14D. Increased atmospheric 14C levels show up as peaks
in 14D. Such peaks can easily appear or disappear when the cal BP number is changed: excursions in
14D strongly depend on the absolute value. Since the chronologies for the Glacial period discussed
in this issue differ considerably (by several millennia towards the end of the 14C time range), one has
to be careful stating conclusions. For instance, in Archaeological discussions about the Upper/Mid-
dle Paleolithic chronologies, it seems that everybody is looking for a proposed synchronization
between 14C and TL or other dating technique (Bar Yosef 2000; van Andel 1997). This plays a role
in the Neanderthal/human interference discussion (Mellars et al. 1999).
I would also advocate more respect for the term “calibration curve”. Given the fact that by the strict
definition the 14C calibration curve is based on absolute dates, calibration curves cannot be different
in principle. Nevertheless, very different “calibration curves” are produced—see e.g. Vogel and
Kronfeld (1997), and as is apparent in this issue alone. Perhaps it is better to use the term “compar-
ison curve”.
A survey of comparison measurements other than varves, new (this issue) and old (literature survey),
shows large variations—up to many millennia for the Glacial part (>»20 ka). It is illustrative to plot
paired 14C/“other method” (BP vs. cal BP) for all data available to date. For clarity, the data are
divided into two figures (Figures 1a, 1b) and compared with the “equiline” (cal BP = 1950 – cal AD).
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Figure 1 Compilation: comparison of 14C versus other dating methods. a: TL, OSL, ESR, and AAR. b: U/Th dating.








































































































































Figure 1a shows 14C versus (mostly) TL as published over the years in a variety of studies (Barbetti
1980; Mellars 2000; Richter et al. 2000; Huxtable and Aitken 1977; Prescott and Smith 1993; Bell
1991; Zhu et al. 1999; Readhead 1988; Roberts et al. 1990). Single datapoints for OSL (Abeyratne et
al. 1997), ESR (Mellars 2000), AAR (Farrand 1994) and 39/40Ar (Geyh and Schlüchter 1998) are
shown here as well. 
Figure 1b shows 14C versus U/Th taken from: a). the literature (Bischoff et al. 1994; Chappell and
Veeh 1978; Geyh and Schlüchter 1998; Holmgren et al. 1994; Lin et al. 1996; Lin et al. 1998;
Lomitschka and Mangini 1999; Vogel and Kronfeld 1997), b). this issue (Goslar et al.; Stein et al.;
Yokoyama et al.) and c). the “reference dataset” of coral calibration data (Bard et al. 1998). We note
that in Figure 1b, measurements with quoted errors >2500 yr (1s) are omitted. The only conclusion
one can draw from this compilation is that (apart from the coral dataset) the records deviate to strongly
from each other to yield anything like a “calibration/comparison curve”. Clearly, the assumptions
underlying each particular method (as discussed above) has to be further investigated. In any case, cal-
ibration can not be done by interpolating between a few coral datapoints (Bard et al. 1998). 
Figure 2 shows a comparison plot in terms of 14D. The “band” (between the two black solid lines)
shows the range of atmospheric 14C values calculated from paleomagnetic stack measurements
(Guyodo and Valet 1996). Note that the two black solid lines correspond to 2s errors. Similar 14D
yields result from calculations of cosmogenic radionuclide production, derived from stacked 10Be
deposition rates (Frank 2000). Bard (1997) discusses these cosmic trends. 
A selection of calibration/comparison data is shown in Figure 2; the errors for these data are 1s. In
green, the dendrochronological part of INTCAL98 (Stuiver et al. 1998) is plotted, in red, the coral
dataset of Bard et al. (1998), and in purple, the updated dataset for the Lake Suigetsu varves (Kita-
gawa and van der Plicht, this issue). Perhaps this figure can be regarded as the present state-of-the-
art. The mean geomagnetic field intensity describes the general trend of the atmospheric 14C varia-
tions very well. The tree rings (green), corals (red) and Japanese varves (purple) back to about 20 ka
cal BP follow this trend. Going to older ages no detailed “calibration curve” conclusions can be
made. In this figure only the varves from Lake Suigetsu are shown because it is the only detailed ter-
restrial (atmospheric) record available to date in this time range. Note that the error in cal BP (not
shown) is estimated as 2000 years (Kitagawa and van der Plicht 1998a). Beyond 30 ka cal BP, fluc-
tuations in 14D are shown in conflict with the general geomagnetic trend. The large peak at 31 ka
cal BP is attributed to a magnetic excursion (Kitagawa and van der Plicht 1998a). Such excursions
(known as Mono Lake and/or Laschamp; see also the discussion by Voelker et al. in this issue) have
also been observed in other cosmogenic isotope records: 10Be in the ice cores Vostok (at 35 ka, Rais-
beck et al. 1987) and GRIP (at 41 ka, Yiou et al. 1997), 10Be in marine sediments from the Mediter-
ranean Sea (at 37 ka, Castagnoli et al. 1995), Gulf of California (at 32 ka, McHargue et al. 1995) and
Caribbean Sea (at 37 ka, Aldahan and Possnert 1998), and 36Cl in the GRIP ice core (at 38 ka, Baum-
gartner et al. 1998; at 32 ka, Wagner et al. 2000). Obviously there is a lot of room for discussion here
concerning the “absolute” timescale cal BP, and the caution mentioned above concerning the influ-
ence of this timescale on peaks in the 14D signal is repeated here. Also new records show cosmogenic
peaks, at different times and sometimes with extremely large amplitudes (Beck et al. 2000). 
The work presented in this issue should be qualified as “work in progress”. It is obvious that this is
in particular true for the Glacial period >25 ka, where records strongly deviate from each other.
What is needed is a new record, independent, terrestrial and with high resolution, to provide true
atmospheric 14D values.
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No recommendations can yet be made as to the use of a particular calibration (comparison) curve at
this stage beyond INTCAL98. However, consensus seems to be emerging for the Deglaciation and
Late Glacial parts of the 14C dating range. For example, with new data from the Cariaco basin, a 400-
yr reservoir correction seems better now than the 500 used for INTCAL98 (Southon et al. 2000). This
results in an excellent agreement between Cariaco and Lake Suigetsu for the Deglaciation.
We expect small revisions of INTCAL for this time period sometime in the near future. We may look
forward to proposals or decisions at the next Radiocarbon conference in Wellington.
… time flies! …
NOTES
1. Compiled from textbooks and encyclopedia:
varve: a distinctive, thin annual sedimentary layer, the lower part consisting of coarser, lighter col-
ored clay and silt that was deposited in summer, and the upper of a finer-grained, darker clay depos-
ited in winter. Numerous successive varves accumulated in temporary lakes near melting glaciers.
Thicker and thinner varves at different places can be matched like tree rings. 
Glacial melting is not the only cause of varves; in non-glacial lakes seasonal variation in accumula-
tion of organic detritus may also give rise to annual laminations, as well as seasonal variation in sed-
imentation and chemical precipitation.
The word “varve” comes from Sweden—varv means as well a circle as a periodical iteration of lay-
ers (de Geer 1912).
2. Perhaps superfluous but useful for reasons of clarity we give here the definition of 14D (expressed
in BP and cal BP)
14D = [exp(-BP/8033)×exp(cal BP/8267)-1]×1000 (‰) .
Note that this corresponds to 14d  as proposed by Mook and van der Plicht (1999).
 BP = conventional 14C age, i.e. activity measured relative to the Oxalic Acid standard and cor-
rected for isotopic fractionation to 13d = -25 ‰.
 cal BP = historical date with respect to 1950 AD
 physical half-life 5730 year: T1/2/ln2 = 8267
 conventional half-life 5568 year: T1/2/ln2 = 8033
3. From Webster’s Dictionary:
calibrate: to fix, check or correct the graduations of a measuring instrument.
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